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PresidentMusharraf'sasser- 'is that we have to face them, . ,demilitarisation could never be oh- Jammu and Kashmir by the Indian
tion that India.Pakistancan tackle them and resolve the. issue PenalzIqbalCheematained, Constitution gradually accelerated.

're,sol~ethe ,on~oingKash. in onewayor th~other. . The writerworksforIslamabad In his report to the UN,he r~c. Bythe beginningof the 21st Cen.
nur disputem one daypro- Both countnes have recog. PolicyResearchInstitute ommendednot onlythe retentIon turythe Indianmilitarypresencein

.vided the two sides give up their nised and repeatedly acknowl- , t " of UN military observers but also the disputed state had increased to
maximalistpositionsappearsto be edgedthat neitherpartycanforce Icheema@lpnpak,org urgedtheUNSCto continuepress- an alarminglevel.Currentsituation
little too reflective of inflated opti. a military solution, therefore the iIjg both India andP3.kistan to. re- as described by various soQI'cesput
mism, But his habit of putting for- only option left is via negotiations, dealt only with ce3¥fire and asked duce military presence in the dis- the number of Indian securityforces
ward constructive ideas periodically It is also a well.knownfact that par. the parties involved to agree to a pute state though he appeared more than 700,000,
certainlyindicateshis good inten- ties oftenwant to.negotiatefroma cease-fire,The secondsection re- somewhatscepticalof UN'sability To secure reduction in the In-
tio~s and augurs well for future position of strength. The Palties in. ferredto demilitarization and then to force upon India any just solu. dian military presence. is not going
course ,ofaction"In order to remove volved in a negotiation process to proceed to third section that was tion, Admittedlythe UNSCacting on to be easy and quiCkeven if the In. '

the major.hurdles<>nwayto desired oftenfeelconUortableto startnego. ascertainingthewis~esofpeopleof hisadvicecontinuedthepressureoI\ dianagree toreduce'theii forcesin
peace,it is indeedimperativethat tiationwit!l theirm~imalist posi. JanunuKashmirthougha UNsuper- both.Indiaand Pakistanby sending principle, A realistic assess.m.ent
the top leadership regularly ex. ti9n,Nothingwrongwiththjs prac. i . would indeed imply.that it would
pr~ssesits determinationto attain ticethough it invariablyprolongs It isnottherust timethatPresidentMusharrafhas take sometimes.. But President
thiscovetedgoal, .. theprpcess. " ", ',.' . Musharraf's remarks need to be

ItisnotthefitsttimethatPresi-! ' WhatPresident'Mushartafseems suggesteda .wayout of a.difficult situation, Be has readincongruencewiththeorigi.
d~ntMus~ ~ su~eStedaway ,to b~co~unicating to.'~he~volve~ alreadyput forward his four.pointformula to resolve the nal UNresolution~that wer.e.ac.out of a difficultsItuation, Hehas al- parties 18that the ma.xunalistPOSI' .. " " . cepted by both India and Pakistan,
readyput forwardiUstour~pointfor. tions,areimpedil1.gprogressand Kashmirdispute.Theformula~s been.repeatedmany O~eof:themajorproblemsreferred
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lightedformulaincludedtherecog-not eas¥to quicklyretreat fromwtiatlon ofnegotIations"sheddingofunacceptablet ' plebiScite,PresidentMusharratalso
ni~on of Kas~ ,as a dispute! initio ~ften proj,ected position~, Some. positionsor,stan.cesandsecuringa win.winsituationfor ~ppears to have st~ted~m "similar
atIOn of negotIatIons, shedding of tImes the mternal dynamlcsrnake' . ". ' i " lines three stages, identify the re-
unacceptable positions or stances even the well intentioned cha!nge alMhe mvolvedparties gion,demilitarise itand change its
andsecuringa win-winsituationfor ratherdifficult, - status, There is no doubtthat the
~ the involvedparties,lNotonlythe Tofacill~atethe process and to', ,intention of the PresidentMushar.
int~rnationalcommunityhasfirm.ly bypasssomeunnecessarilycreated viSedplebiscite,The~ stagewas anoth~rrepresentativeto securethe raf appears to be genuineand sin.

. recognisedKashmirasth~maindis- hurdles,a positiveapproachneeds quicklyattained, The second was demilitarisatioh, cere. It can.beeasily'read in terms
p~tebetweenIndiaandPakistanbut to be regularlyhighlighted,Presi. never attained and third stage of of his commitmentto peace in the
th~ two countries have already dent Musharraf's sugge,stion to holdingofplebiscitewasimpossible The secondUNrepresentative region, !

started a:focused dialogue on Kash; 'identify the region, demilltarise it withoUtthe attainment of demilitari. ' entrusted with the task oise." The use of the word 'one day' has
mir that is refleCtiveof a desire to and change'the status' reflects sationofthe state, , curingdemilitarisationof the unnecessarily'been projected by
resolve tlle dispute. "earnest desire and efforts to make In order to secure demilltarisa. state was Dr Frank P Graham, De- some sections of media. B~t then

The third:mdfourth stages of the ,. the process move forward, If objec. tion of state the UN initially dis. spite his concerted efforts, Dr, Gra. media has'its own approaches to
formula are indeed the mqst difficult tivelyjudged, no one is going to dis. banded the UNCIP(United Nations ham was unable to>secureanagree" highlight the' significance of such
one. In many ways there exists in. pUtethe fact 'thatdemilitarisation is Commissionon India and Pakistan) ment on desired level of phrases. The employmentof phrase
terdependence between the third one of the major hurdles. However and,then opted to send a UNrepre- demilltarisation. A third UN repre- that it can be resolved in one day

. and fourth stages, Sheddingunac. it is also,importantto mentionthat sentativeto the region.The~t rep- Sentativewas Gunner Jarring, a doesnotmeaninliteralsenseof the

. cepmble positions and secUringwin. demilitariza1Jonis not easy to attain, resentative was an Australian, Sir '.Swe~h diplomat, who was aSked word.,It actually means that even a
witi' situation is not all that easy, rDuringthe ~arlyphase of the dis- OWen'Dixonwhose Wainjob was to by,the UNSCto secure a' panacea complex, dispute like. the ongoing
Nevertheless one needs to appreci. pute'UN failed to resolve it mainly secure the desired level of demili. for demilitarisation of the, state but Kashmir dispute can be resolved
ate~oseefforts to tackle the third, because it was unable to secure de. tarisation of state in order to hold he too was unable to resolve the within short span oftimelprovided
and~fourth stages are ~eing under- militarisation of the disputed state. plebiscite, Despite l!is beSt efforts, issue, '. certain conditions are met, One of
taken. No one is ignoring the diffi~ The 1948 United Nations Security he was unable to attain the desired, Since 1957 the UN efforts grad-, the mlijor conditions has been
culties involvedor refusing to,recog. Council CT,INSC)resolution col\- objective. In fact he is even quotedually began ,todecline and Indian ef- specificallymentio~ which is ~
nise the existing complexi,ties,but sisted of t~re~ sections place~ in 1<?have commente~that he waScon- forts to erode the special status that bot~ si~es sh?';lld ..~ndon tJrlell'

_underneathmessage of these efforts order ofpnonty, The fll'st sectIOn vmced that an Indian agreement on was conferred on the state of maximaJistpOSItIOns;\J


